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June 16, 1965

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

A 1963 forestry graduate of Montana State University, William Bivin,
is among

2/+ Peace

Corps volunteers who have arrived in the Dominican Republic

to work in rural community development.
A decision to maintain Peace Corps volunteers in the Dominican Republic
was made when both political factions now at truce expressed approval of
work done in the country since July, 1962.
Bivin, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Bivin of Boise, Idaho, spent three
nonths of training at a Peace Corps camp in Puerto Rico before going to
the Dominican.
He has been working in forestry since his graduation from M3U.
Peace Corps foresters and fishing specialists are helping to develop two
of the island nation*s primary resources.
New volunteers will be stationed at 15 sites outside of Santo Domingo.
There currently are 90 Peace Corps volunteers in the Dominican Republic.
Forty Dominican community development personnel, who have worked with
the Peace Corps volunteers, recently voted unanimously that the program
be continued in the Dominican.

Almost one-third of the volunteers who

recently completed two years service there asked to be reassigned to the
Dominican despite political unrest there.
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